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I. Introduction power efficiency, thermal considerations, reliability, mow- 
The growing interest in optical communications for free 
space applications (e.g.. deep space, intersatellite links) 
(Refs. 1-3) has increased the need for appropriate light emitting 
sources. As discussed in an earlier report (Ref. 4). semiconduc- 
tor injection iasers are excellent candidates for this application, 
particularly because of their very longlifetimes. h& efficiency 
and small site and weight. Their drawback is that in high 
power (about 1 watt average) applications, a single device 
cannot radiate all th.; power needed in a stable radiation 
pattern and frequency. In the abovementioned report (Ref. 4) 
and in subsequent ones (Refs. 5 ,6 ) .  aeveral aspects of solving 
this problem via mutal phase locking of several lasers through 
overlapping fields were analyzed. 
lithic implementation. realization of hvo-dimenpional am- 
figurations and the need for additional components. It is 
found that all the coherent methods are similar in their prob- 
lems and performance, although coherent ampliricotioa might 
be somewhat better. SectionllI compares cohereat and 
incoherent power combining. &ab the two methods ere 
briefly described and then compared on the basis of the spatial 
and spectral charscteristics of their resulting radiation. It is 
found that although incoherent power combining is easier to 
implement, the sisnificant advantages offered by coherent 
power combining seem to justify the additional efforts needed 
to realite devices b d  on these methods, especially in systems 
whose designs impose stringent requirements on beam direc- 
tivity and optical background noise immunity. 
It is the purpose of this report to review the general prob- 
lem of power combining of semiconductor k r s  by coherent 
and incoherent methods. kction 11 compares several methods 
of coherent power combining. namely mutual coupling (dis- 
cussed before). injection locking and amplification. Regenera- 
tive amplification is also mentioned. The various methods are 
briefly described and then compared on the bmis of several 
important operational chruacteristia. such as locki.lg range, 
11. -perison ~etwr#m of 
Coherent Power COmMnhg 
In this section three methods for coherent power combm- 
ing, namely mutual coupling, injection locking and amplifm- 
tion are discussed. The schematic confwratims of these 
methods are shown in Fig. 1. The common feature of all thm 
m 
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methods is the establishment of some d e m t  intemction 
between dl the elements of the array. 
b !he case of mutual coupling (FQ. la), no laser in the 
array has a privileged status. There is a certain amount of 
coupkg among the lasers. which, under certain conditions, 
results ir. their synchronization. This method ha9 been analyzed 
(Ref. 5) and demonstrated (Refs. 4. 6). In particular. it was 
found that phase-locking q u i r e s  that the following inequality 
be appioximately satisfied: 
Au is approximately equal to the M deviation of the lasers’ 
oscillation frequencies from the “center-of-mass” frequency 
oo of the array and P is a dimensionless parameter aeSaiing 
the strength of the couptins interaction (Ref. 5). In the cas 
of coupling due to field overlap of lasers duch are in close 
proximity, € can assume in AlGaAs lasers the maximum 
value of (Ref. 5). 
8 - IEl, 2  
d’ 
where d is the distance between individual lasers of the array 
in micrometers. Coupling due to other mechanisms (e.g., 
diffraction) is elso possible. 
Injection locking of lasers (Fig. 1 b) is obtained by similar 
physical mechanisms. In this case, however, there is a master 
laser oscillator. Portions of its emitted radiation are coupled 
simultaneously into all the other lasers in the array. forcing 
them to d a t e  at its frequency. There is no coupling among 
the lasers in the array and rlb coupling from the array back 
into the master laser. Injection locking was analyzed in elec- 
trical oscillators (Ref. 7) and in lasers (Ref. 8). and has been 
experimentany demorstrated in lasers (Ref. 9). The condition 
for injection locking of two lasers can be expressed as (Ref. 7): 
(3) 
where Ow is the difference between the (radian) frequencies 
of the master laser and the a m y  element laser, E, is the 
electric field strength of the master laser oscillator. 6 is the 
fraction of it that is coupled to the array element laser whose 
electric field strength is E. and the figure of merit of its cavity 
is Q. 
Caherrrnt ampllficstian(~ 1c)is~toinjectioslloetr- 
ing: in bothceseothereisamasterlossr-osdllalor.Howmr,in 
the case of cahantut ampMcatiQn, the el8mmlts of tBa m y  
are only gainehents (Le., amptifiars) without feedbac& 
reflection c0ati.q thus fdlinlbw its fiesdbaek ltudmh.) 
Ught generated in the meBteT l a w r e t o r  is split aud fed 
simultaaeolurly into all the gain elements, athsn a travel!@- 
wave amplikation is empdoued. The ampllfbed outputs of the 
amplifiers are automaticany phase-locked(provided,ofcouree. 
that the output of the master oedllator is coherent ove- its 
near-field pattern). AmputicatiOn in semiconductors hss barn 
GaAs homojunctian devices has been demonsmted (Ref. 11). 
(TI& ls acc~mpushed by the las4t mimws with mti- 
analyzed (Ref. lo), and the operation of cahemtly ema#fiad 
Aa intermediate ~ 8 8 e  ~~~WWII i@edbit.l~&@ and A- 
ent amplificatioo OccUIs when thegain elementsin the array 
do have some amount off;eddbad2but itislllsdmmt to 
produce lasbrg; Le., they operate a~ regenerative amaHflsrs 
(Ref. 12). Since the added aunplexity in bnpmemrntine this 
method (the regentmtive alnpl&r has to be Qiased very 
accurately just Wow the k~@ tlueshdd) does not yield 
improved performance over either regular ampIificatim or 
injection locking, it will not be further considered here. 
schematic configurations of the above methods are ahown 
mF~.1.Inthefollowingperallraphsthey~oompanedf~ 
the aspeas of locking range, pwet efficiency, thermal caasid- 
erations, reliability, monolithic i hentation, reabt ion of 
two-dimensional confisurations and the need of additional 
compomnts. 
We are considering the problem of the range of frequencies 
A o / o o  oyer which phase-locking can be maintained. In the 
case of mutual locking (Eqs. 1, 2). and for lasen that are 
spaced about d EZ 5 juri apart, the result is 2 IA&+, ! G 
3 For injection locking (Eq. 3) with Em L 6, Q e 104 
and 6 = 0.1, we obtain 2 I Ao/wo I 6 IO”. Since the actual 
requirement for phase-locking in the case of mutual coupling 
can actually be somewhat more stringent than rhe one ex- 
pressed in Eq. (I)  (Ref. 5). both methods have basically the 
same locking mxp. (This result applies also in the case of 
regenerative ampidiers.) 
Under optimized amditions, all the coherent phase-locking 
methods basically have the Same pnwer efficiency. The reamn 
is that the photon density distribution h semiconductor lasers 
that are optimized for power effidency is w y  similar to the 
photon density distribution in ..-awlling wave amplifiers 
(Ref. 13). Sccondarder differences between the methods 
result from different CoupImg losses among the lasers or 
between the mastei-laser osdllator and the rest of the array. 
C. Thermal Considerations 
One of the problems in mutual coupling is that the lasers 
have to be put in dase proximity (several micrometers) to 
one another so that sufficient coupling will be established 
among them (Ref. 5).  This aggravates the problems of removing 
excess heat generated in the laser junctions and ohmic con- 
tacts. This problem can be mitigated by employing 
injection-locking or amplification, since in this case no 
mutual coupling has to be established among the elements 
of the array, and thus they can be placed further apart. 
However, doing that presents two new problems. First 
problem is that of efficient coupling from the master-laser 
to the array. Thus there is a tradeoff between thermal 
performance and the nbmber of elements that can be 
locked, and the optimum configuration must be found in 
each case. The second problem is that as the array elements 
are further rpart than in the mutual-coupling case, the 
increased separation causes the radiation pattern of the 
array to have more grating sidelobes (see next section). 
D. Reliability 
The mutual coupling approach is potentially more reliable 
than the other approaches since the performance of the entire 
array can, in principle, be desi. ned in such a way that it is not 
criiically affected by a failure of a single element. In the casc 
of either injection-locking or amplification. failure of the 
master laserascillator means failure of thc w o l e  array. How- 
ever, since the reliability of semiconductor laser devices is 
adversely affected at elevated temperatures, the actual advan- 
tage of the mutual coupling method can become insignificant 
because of its potentially inferior thermal characteristics. 
E. Monolithic Implementation 
Because of their simpler configurations, arrays based on 
muaal coupling are somewhat more amenable to monolithic 
integration than arrays which use injection locking or coherent 
amplification. 
F. Realization of Two-Dimensional Configurations 
This parameter is important for achieving reduction of the 
far-field pattern of the array in both "irections (see next 
section). Generally, arrays based on injection locking or on 
coherent amplification can be more readily arranged in two- 
dimensional cr-nfigurations (with a probable penalty of 
increased losses in the coupling from the niaser laser). 
0. AddltiondCompmente 
In d the coherent methods a phase-shifter in tandem with 
each m y  element is reeded 80 that the individual phases 
(which are locked, but not necesady at the desired values) 
can be modifEd to yield the desised radiation pattern. In 
addition. when employing injection locking or coherent 
amplification, there is also a need of optical isolators so that 
light that IS generated by the array elements wiU not be coupled 
back into the master laser and thus interfere with the overall 
operation of the array. Such isolators can introduce some addi- 
tional losses in the coupling from the master laser oscillator. 
Before concluding this section it is important to note that 
the choice of the optimum method depends on the overall 
system parameters. since there is no single coherent power 
combining method with decided advantages over the others, a 
detailed comparison between the coherent power combining 
method has to be carrieo cut in any case of a particular system 
design. Howwer, all other tbjngs being equal, it seems that the 
coherent amplification method is somewhat better than the 
other methods, delivering essentially the same performance 
without having to satisfy the additional and rather stringent 
requirement for synchronization of two (or more) oscillators. 
Ill. Comparison Between Coherent and 
Incoherent Power Combining 
In this section a comparison between coherent and inco- 
herent methods of power combining of semiconductor lasers is 
carried out. in order to review the basic differences between 
the two approaches, a simplified onedimensional analysis is 
first presented. 
Assume a set of M identical lasers at locations (d,,) , n = I ,  
2. . . . M. The near-field pattern of each iaser (Le., the field 
distribution at its output facet) is denoted by &'(x)eh 
where 8 and @are the field amplitude and phase, respectively. 




In the case of coherent power combining, the @,,'s in 
Eq. (I) are fixed nul. **s. The far-field intensity distribu- 
tion of the array (i.e., 11s radiation pattern), Imhr is approxi- 
mately given by (Ref. I 1, 15) 
lm,,(e) = I &  & (x)) cos e i 2  
n= 1 I 
( 5 )  
where 8 is the far-field angle and 8(,> denotes a Fourier- 
transform operation. 
In the case of incoherent power combining, the #,'s in 
Eq. (4) are random variables. We can assume that over all the 
relevant time periods, the random fluctuations of the @m's 
are fast enough so that the cross terns that appear when 
calculating the intensity average to zero (for example, even 
wavelength separation of I A  at A =  1 crm corresponds to 
30 CHz, which is much faster than typical detector hand- 
widths). The far-field intensity pattern in this case is 
i,(e) = M I t9{ B(x)) COS e I* (6) 
As expected, no cross-interference terms are present. and the 
far-field pattern of the incoherent array is an amplified version 
of the far-field pattern of its elements. 
In the following paragraphs a comparison between coherent 
and incoherent power combining of semiconductor lasers will 
be made. In two important aspects, namely, improved radia- 
tion pattern and spectral distribution, coherent power com- 
bining has a significant advantage over incoherent power com- 
bining. Several advantages of incoherent power combining will 
also be presented. 
A. Far-Field Pattern 
From Eq. ( 5 ) .  which describes the case of coherent power 
combining. it is anticipated that by a judicious choice of the 
d,'s and adjustment of the Qnn's. the resulting beam pattern 
can beconic narrower. in a similar fashion to microwave phased 
arrays. The reduction of the angular extent of the beam 
pattern is an iinpoitant feature of coherent power combining. 
since narrower beams inake the task of subsequent beam nar- 
rowing foi highdirectivity free-space transmission much easier. 
(It should be emphasized that twodimensional arrays are 
needed to obtam a reduction of the far-field beam pattern in 
both the horizontal and vertical planes.) 
As a simple illustrative example. we describe the near-iield 
profile of a single dewcc by 
I Eo 1x1 < o  
8(x) = (7) 
l o  1x1 > a  
The incoherent far-field intensity pattern is calculated from 
Fqs. (6) and (7) to be 
where sinc(Z) 3 (sin Z ) / Z .  The fardield intensity of the coher- 
ent array is calculated in a similar fashion froni Eqs. ( 5 )  and 
(7) .  For the m e  of I+!J" 0 and dn = I I  * d .  the result i s  
The distributions described by Qs. (8) and (9) are shown 
in Fig. 2a for the following values of parameters: X = 0.9 pm, 
a = 2 m, d = 9 m and M = 10. 
The three important features of the far-field pattern, as 
deduced from Eqs. (8). (9) and shown in Fig. 2a, are: 
( I )  The intensity of the radiation in the forward direction 
(0 = 0) is increased by a factor of M ky using coherent 
instead of incoherent power combining. 
(2) Under the same conditions, the angular extent of the 
forward direction radiation lobe is reduced by a factor 
of (Md/2u). 
(3) Coherent power combination is accompanied by the 
presence of grating lobes. Some of the problems of 
energy waste and pointing ambiguity associated with 
them can be mitigated by randomizing the locations 
of the array elements (Refs. 16-18). A calculated 
example is shown in Fig. 2b. All the parameters of the 
array are the same as ber'ore, but now the location of 
each element is randomly distributed within i2 prn of 
its deterministic location. (In the case of mutual coupl- 
ing, sufficient coupling should be maintained also in 
the new random locations.) It is clearly seen that the 
level of sidelobes is significantly reduced. The improve- 
ment increases with the number of elements of the 
array and with the amount of randomization allowed 
in their locations. 
6. Spectral Characteristics 
Semiconductor laser materials have wide gain linewidths, 
and thus they can support lasing modes over the range of 
many angstroms (Ref. 19). When we have an incoherent array 
of lasers. then even though each of them has an (almost) iden- 
tical spatial beam pattern, the lasing wavelength will differ 
from one laser to another, due to minor difference9 in their 
lengths, curients, etc. In order for the receiver to collect all 
the spectral content (i.e., energy) of the receivcd signal, a wide 
optical filter has to be used, with the unavoidable consequences 
of admitting more background radiation noise into the system. 
Systems employing phase-locked arrays, on the other hand, 
can use much narrower optical filters at the receiver - pro. 
vided. of course, that the array elements and the array itself 
oscillate in a single longitudinal mode (i.e.. a single spectral 
line). Single longitudinal mode operation has been demon. 
strated in many types of laser diodes (Ret'. 20) and in laser 
diodes placed in external cavities (Ref.21). and it is con- 
ceivable that when these diodes are used as elements in the 
array, it will oscillate in a single longitudinal mode. The 
narrower optical fUter biuiawidths which can be used in 
conjunction with coherent arrays can result in a significant 
reduction (up to several orders of magnitude) in the amount 
of background noise radiation detected by the receiver. 
It i s  also worthwhile to mention some practical considera- 
tions pertaining to the use of operation of optical filters. 
Although the inherent laser lint!w..’th is very narrow - less 
than 10-3A (Refs. 20.22) - such narrowband optical fdters 
cannot be implemented yet. As of today, the best demon- 
strated filters have bandwidths of the order of I @ *  A 
(Ref. 23). They can also be electronically tuned, which is 
necessary for compensating wavelength drift due to dop- 
pier shifts and temperature vartations at the transmitter. 
(AIGaAs sem;conductor injection lasers have wavelength 
temperature variations of the order of 0.5 to 4A/K.) 
C. Advantages of Incoherent Power Combining 
Incoherent power combining is much easier to implement 
than coherent power combining, and that is its basic advantage. 
No effort has to be made in order to synchronize the lasers, no 
external optical componerlts (e.&, phase-shifters, isolators) 
are needed for the array implementation, the thermal perfor- 
mance is potentially better, and two-dimensional configura- 
tions are easier to Construct. The design of an incoherent 
array is free from the many constraints imposed by the requite- 
ment of phase-locking. However, although incoherent power 
combining is easier to implement, the significant advantages 
offered by coherei~t power combining (namely, improved 
power directivity and narrower spect:d extent) seem to justify 
the additional efforts needed to r e l z e  devices based on these 
methods. 
IV. Conclusions 
Methods of coherent and incoherent power combining of 
semiconductor lasers have been described. It was found that 
although incoherent power combinkg is easier to implement. 
the significant advantages offered by coherent power combin- 
ing seem to justify the additional efforts needed to realize 
devices based on this method. This conclusioii is true, parti- 
cularly in systems which require .very hgh beam directivity 
and narrow spectral range of the transmitted radiation. 
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(e) 
Fig. 1. Schematic configuration of coheront power 
comblnlng methodr: (a) mutual coupling, (b) Injactlon 
locking (tb amy elenwnts are l a m ) ,  (c)cohorent 
am~iitlcatlon (the amy elements am amplm6m). 
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Cig. 2. Approximate far field pattern of a lo-element dlode laser  coherent array ( b e e r  apertun: 4 pm; wmdenglh: 0.9 pm): 
(a) array elements a n  regularly spaced 9 p m  aparl. (b) array elements are rmdomly dlstrlbubd within t 2  Mm of thelr demnnlnlstlc 
location in (a) (also shown is the far-field pattern in the caw of an incoherent array) 
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